Stunning period house set in the heart of Windsor
52 Alma Road, Windsor, Berkshire, SL4 3HA
£1,250,000 Freehold

Reception hall, sitting/dining room, kitchen/breakfast room, 4
bedrooms (1 en suite), family bathroom, cloakroom, cellar, offstreet parking, garden

Local Information
Alma Road is situated close to
Windsor town centre, which
offers an excellent range of
shopping and leisure facilities.
Rail connections to London
(Waterloo)( approx. 68 minutes)
and Paddington (via Slough)
(approx. 38 minutes) are
available from Windsor & Eton
Riverside and Windsor Central,
respectively. Road connections
are good with access to the M4
being available via Junction 6
(approx. 0.8 mile).
Sporting and leisure facilities in
the area are varied with horse
racing at both Windsor and Ascot;
horse riding, polo and
cycling in Windsor Great Park;
golf at Sunningdale and
Wentworth; tennis at Windsor and
Maidenhead; rowing and
boating on the River Thames. An
extensive range of schools
area including St George’s and
Upton House in Windsor; Eton
College; St. John’s Beaumont in
Old Windsor; Bishopsgate;
Papplewick and Heathfield in
Ascot; Lambrook in Winkfield
Row.
About this property
This stunning house has many
original features successfully
merged with modern day living to
create a most appealing family
home.

On the ground floor the spacious
sitting room has stylish décor with
herring bone floor, wood burner
and French doors connecting to
the kitchen. The kitchen/dining
room is a wonderful room with a
comprehensive range of classic
cabinetry, integrated appliances
and large central island. Bi-fold
doors open this room on to the
garden terrace. A cloakroom and
access to the cellar complete this
floor.
The upper two floors are arranged
to provide four bedrooms (1 en
suite) and a striking modern
family bathroom.
To the front, the garden provides
gravelled off-road parking.
To the landscaped rear garden
has a large sun terrace perfect for
‘al fresco’ dining and relaxation.
Tenure
Freehold
Local Authority
Royal Borough Of Windsor and
Maidenhead
Energy Performance
EPC Rating = D
Viewing
All viewings will be accompanied
and are strictly by prior
arrangement through Savills
Windsor Office.
Telephone: +44 (0) 1753 834
600.

Alma Road, Windsor, Berkshire, SL4
Gross Internal Area 1752 sq ft,
Outbuildings 7 sq ft
Total 1759 sq ft
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